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ill fAn Baking3gA BEAUTIFUL LINE 0F3s I NOW IS THE
LAMPS AND
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BUY GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Mokes the food more delicious and wholesome .

For Christmas and it will be

IB tme unwt. .
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BEST SHOE FOR THE

IT WILL TELL,

ait DA MEL A ti..KII.l.a STOCK Uf..ia making 5
your piircba-- s in that line. 5 ,

Yon can get any thing yoo want in JJ"'

Staple and Fancy Groceries g
at the. Iw t I'riiv from them. ml

A Coniplrtn Sto k of Nuts, Ilai.ins, Currants, Citron, j
Dates, Dried Kigi. Uriel Teaches and Apple and in aC
fact anything you inav nmil. at?

Oriole Coffee, Nice Hams,
12c lib. 8 Lb.

Excellent Butter,.
23c Lb.

(fV Wlial a of Lifr'a Sftawiii i Atoolblog F.guiw.

OS Ef-r- j thing rlar that fctlonga to the m-- k up of the targmrt of ladttnr.

j;H:.HACKBURN;'.r.Li&tV-

I (Mill

(iive us a cull.

McDanicI k
'Phone Ol.

With,f Christmas Foods

Comes Thoughts of GIVING.
In Canned Deliciotisnew,

Aromatic offtw, lioice Mince,

Mcu and everythiug thut will

tickle tbe palate of the gou --

lnet and whft the uppetito uf
the duintj, we have in a pn-fiui-

of good thing. Freh
Nuts. Cuudv, Chi-ef- f that we

i.iniru iTHititri.i. w

will offer yon through the holidays at Very Low Pricea.

fox Kiver Butter always on hand fresh from the Dairy.

Just Received a fresh lot of rankfurt Sausages.

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,

a aa aa aa . m a.vam. BBJ al M mm W ws

Fine black taffeta si' k on steel rods with
Jap . pearl and sterling handles, $2 50, 3 and
3 60.

Heavy twin Rloria. on steel rods, close
rolled. Congo handle at $1 00. same frame
and handle wi h finer dotU at $1 25.

Heavy twill yjiorla silk, Jap handles, 1 50.
LAIHEN GLOVE.

The Maggioni glove, formerly handled by
P. Centemeri & Co. 2 snap in color3, 5 button
in black, each $1 50.

Ladies tur top, fleeced lined, spring wrist.

Phone 69.

TIME TO

to jour interest to examine

Wholesale
A Iletitllj
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are Intact and our name blown IB
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Co:, J Proprietors,
VIRGINIA.

John P. Dryden,
' President.
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St 000 000 00
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1
77 Broad Street.

delay. .

SeSSffi

Xmas Gifts,
a line bf 333

Shoes and Hats j

3

2

aid Slick Pins, all sultablo for rf
you will Le suited,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

, t) ay a .
The Lefayetla atonement Ooaeltha,

kiidf la chmml laa aaaliar of laa reo-
Um uf a atoaaasewl la Uaa. Lafayette la
Paris lMu,feki assessing Ban yaeUf
day There wara praeeal Ptrdiaaad W.

Prck, Ceilad AtaUe Coanalaainaar ta laa
Pa. is Eipoaltloa: fsseior WUltaaa B.

AUIsoa, Arcbbieaop Irelaad, taariws O.
Dawes, laa Coeavlroller of l.e Currency,
aad Tiaaaarar of laa aomatkaloa; W. T
Harria, Vailad Slalaa Ooaiailaaioaar of
Eaoeatlua; M. B.8toa,iaaralaiaaagc(
of laa AtMciatad Vr, aat R bait i.
Taomptoa, Secralvy. Th raparl o' lha
Taaaaniar ahowad laat, approtlnaiaiT,
$ V) 000 had aJrawly beaa raited lootrda
d.rrtjiog lha coat of lha aoaamat
principally froai dltsa doaatloai by

lha chlldraa of lb public aeboola, which
folly BMt laaaxpacuiioasof ibaeoBiail- -

aloa, and aaaorea tha toccata of tba I

antarpriaa. J

A caUf ram wa raoalraa irpm rant,
tlailng, la subalaaca, thai tba French
government accepts the Lafayette mona- -

meal with g ralUnilfl, aad thai It granit
a alia t tba gorarament ground, beauti-
fully located, la tba bean of Paris op
p wiie the principal enlranoo to tba
Lnurre Gallery, oa the mala ailt, and ia
the rear of tha Gambelta monumenl.
The potllloa It taid to be highly Indomd
by the Miaitler of fine Arts, aal
CamboB place will be called Lafayette
Square
By direction of the commlaalon, Acting
President Peck, wilhia lha nail few
dayt, will appoint an executive com'
ml'lee of five, with power to act on all
matter when the oommlaalon la nol In

teaiion. Wathingtoa Poet, HlU.

"Hntki Stavaf mr ml

WAtniaitTOM, December IS Major
General John R Brooke will be Uie mill
tary governor of the laland of Cabs.

General Brooke arrived In Washington
from Fort Monroe this morning aau
went directly lo the W ar Department
where ha was closeted for mora .than a
hour in consultation with , Beereiar..
Alger. He then, la company with Ad

jutaat vieoeial Cvruia, proceeded lo lb
White House, and when be returned lo
the War Department it wa formally
announced thai lha President bad desig
nated him to be the military governor 01

the Island of Cuba, a nsw post, which
ctrrlei th ll control over the military
and civil branches of the island formerly
exercised by the captain general under
uie Hpanith regime.

Each of the six provinces of Cuba will
nave its own military governor, jusl
General Wood is now military governor
of the Province of Santiago, but all 01

these will receive their instructions
directly from Major General Brooke,
who is In supreme authority of the is
and. Thus, in Havana General Ludlow
will be governor of the city, but answer
aiile to Ueneral Lee, the governor of lu
Province of Havana, who in turn will bt
answerable to Major General Brooke, the
governor of the island.

In reply to a question as to when he
intended to assume bis new duties, Gen'
srsl Brooke said that he would proceed
to Havana and take charge just as soon
as he could organise his staff and forces.!
It is plain that snch disturbances as oc
curred In Havana; night before lasl may
be expected to occur there again anil lo
happen in some of the other Cuban cities
end towns. Ant as the United Slates is
pledged to restore the reign of ltw and
order to Cuba, General Brooke will be
under the necessity of providing an
elaborate system of administrative ma
chlnery in order to hold the disorderly
elements In check and secure a proper
application of laws.

A conch Is not like a fever. It does
not have to run a certain course. .Cure
it quickly and effectually with One Min
ute Cure, the best remedy for all ages
snd for the most severe cases. Werecom
mend it because it's good. F S Duffy.

"., as Htfasa. .,

Havaha, Deo. 13. The United States
transport Panama, one of the first prize
captured in the late wsr, arrived this
evening, with General Fitihugh Lee and
vtaff. The United States transport Mich
igan, which left Savannah on Saturday
last, a day before the Panama, bat ar
rived with two battalions ot the Second

Illinois Regiment. ; V ;
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Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It fails

to cure. 23c Tbe genuine has L. B. Q.
on each tablet - , - '.

There is no danger In a safe thing;
few consider this, yeUt is safe to alwayi

to have Anways Croup Syrup In the
bouse. Don't wait until your child has

tbe croup before you get it, delay Is dsn'
gerous, have It on hand and save your
child distress. It acts promptly, at Brad-ham- s,

23 cents. ' K

A cough can't be cured "in minute,"

and it is an insult to tbe intelligence of

purchasers to tell tliem so. Csrolina
Cough Cure is wsrrsnted to relieve
coughs and boarsenesr, or your money

will be refunded. We know it Is certain,

Sold at Bradbams. , -

H.erlQelaa t loihlna
Every piece of ready made clothing in

our house will be cloBedout at some
price before Jso 1, 'f X A good cbanre
to spcure some :

' " t v ' 1 ; !

HOLIDAY : SUGGESTIONS I

SMeaiittr aid ieasartr Girc

Fipiif to Dpannai

Last Regalar letting of Agrleal- -

taral Beard. Deabl af Baat-la- g

Casa Belsg fel lapsed.
Leva Letters Lead UPrls-a- .

The IstatHaraaa. .

IUlkioh, Jt. C, Dec. 14 Tat Rtate

auditor baa completed tba Summary of
lha abstracts of lax retaras, aad asys

show aa lacrosse of taxable values
for this year of 1800,000 ever last year
aad of UOO.OOO over 1808. This show.
lag is considered to be a very good one
North Carolina's gains are steady.

The report of the Slate treasurer, made
by the legislative examining committee,
shows that receipts for 1887 west f 1,808,

M, aad for 1898 were $104,723.
The State board of agriculture met Is

ssml-anno- session. It la the fusloa
board, and It is Its last regular meeting,
as tbe Democrats will take charge la
January or February In other words, at
the earliest possible moment.

The Legislature will be urged to In
crease the public school tax. The prin-

cipal objection to tbe Increase Is that so
much of it goe lo negro achoola, while

the negroes psy only I--t per cent, of
tbe school lax. If tbe white taxes ga to
white schools His probable that lbs
school tax could be. largely Increased
without an outcry. I The fact Is that
opposition to negro schools, that is to
say to paying for tbem, is tbe bedrock
of all wnite opposition.

ll!s Flora Creech.of ibis city, is msde
exseutive clerk of Governor Russell,
succeeding a yonng man named Fowle,
who is a nephew of the wife of Senntor
Butler and who came here last spring
from Virginia

It is tbe belief here that the who!
plan of proKtcutlng the Wllnilng on peo
ple for tue driving out uf Ualied Slate
Commletlitner Bunting has collapsed.
ittorney Genersl Griggs and Jsmes t

Boyd, his lieutenant, have gone borne
from their partridge hunt In North Caro-

lina without saying a word mors about
the Hunting business. (

W. H. Hullmsn, a one armed lad, aged
sixteen, was aisislant postmaster tn tbe
qffice at the little town of Apex. He
pried Into loiters written by bia asveet
heart to another youth. He was tried
yesterday in tbe Federal Court here, oon
tested his Ignorance and cried In court
ile escaped with the light sentence ot
sixt days lu jsll Another esse in tb
ame court was against a negro wh isold

wills y wiihoul license. He asked to be
allowed to plead bit own ae, was given
leave and addresaed the jury.. He was
found guilty and fined $lu0 and sent to
Jail for ninety days . ,.' t v

The people here are much gratified at
the beautiful reception given the First
North Carolina Regiment at Havana.

D A Covington, who wss for four
rears assistant United Slates district at
toroey hss died at Monroe. He served
several terms in tbe legislalure. .

A negro preacher hers last night In
lecture to bis congregation msde a scsth
ing attack on Governor Russell, saying
that when news csme here of the riot at
Wilmington November 10th, a delegs
Hon ot negroes of this city called on
Governor Hut sell and begged him to
give tho Wilmington negroes protection
but that the Governor replied that be
wss powerless. Leak says he then went
to a prominent Democrat and tbe latter
telegraphed to some menus at winning
ton who saved toe uvea or some.

i Papa d'essed as Baoty Tlaws,
; Papa did; . .

Den he d out'erdoors,
' Pspadid;
Totton batlin' on bis head.

- W'appedln Mammy's w'sppsr wed

,"8snly Tlsws is turn," she said,

'iS Mammy did. , , i v.

"t Dsn he turn ao soft around,
1

' Papa did; - ; , .

An' de front piaxzer found,
Papa did;

4 .; Raised de winder wide an' --well'
; Taught his foot an down he fell,

: ' An' be shouted- -I won't tell
Paps did.

Mammy, she was riled, an' said,
; Msmmy did,

"All de child'en go to bad," ,

.4
: Mammy did. - " v

; Only naughty people swear,
Mammy dived it blot fer fair,

" Tause I beard her from de stair, '

Mammy did. .

Town Topics

CASTOR I A
. lor Infants and Children..

TkiKIr.il Yea KavaAs
Bears the

Blgnature

The main object in keeping our drug-Stor- e

open is to put up prescriptions,
snd that keeps us fairly busy with more
business In sight. We will always make
room for you long enough to take your
order, and deliver your r Hcines any- -

wlire In the c!fv. T l v to stv9
" ' !.

TU TKOMO BANS.

SfaraailBW era.e.i iw asaaaM Mb.
T tr rwMBi'e BeT.

Naw Tone, Deoemher II To coa- -

viaoe tba world of Ihe Inleniton of the
United tilaiat la establish and prtasrva
order 1st Havana, Preeidaat JlcKiuley
hsa glvaa laslmcJoas which will raaull
la a naval dsaonsiratloa la Havana
harbor. Tbe batilawhlp Texas, armored
cruiser Brookiya, gunboat Castino and
ssilliary aruiser Resolute have been or-

dered to join 'the armored crolssr Sew
York at Havana.

Tbaae tostradloae were considered al
the session of tbe csUnet held today.
Following tba meeting they wara issued
through Acting Secretary Allen.', It ts
understood that tha authorities have un-

der consideration tba advisability of oc-

cupying Havana before January 10, lbs
date now fixed.

The Resolute has been oiderad to car
ry a strong guard of marines to Havana,
ostensibly for the purpose of protecting
tha naval station there, which it to be

occupied by the United States, but these
marinas W lU be available for policing tbe
at recti should inert be any further rut- -

break between the Cubans and Spanlarde.

The dt termination of the ad ml niat ration
to make a naval demonstration at Ha
vana was the direct outcome of dis
patches received from Genersl Wade,

chairman of the evacuation al Havaua,
in regard to tbe noting which has oc
curred In that city. These dispatches are
practically a contlrmallon of the preVs
newt' . The author! tes are apprehensive
ot fun tier Outbreak, which will emlan- -

.er tbe lives an-- l pr- pa ty of leieigHSis
in Havana.

ll is recognized thst foreign govein
meals have the rlghi to direct their men

lo proceed tu Havana and land
narlnea for the protection of their eul- -

jecis and Interests sbould the situation
warrant. To avoid any such action, and
to show tbe world the intention of thia
government to establish and preserve
order, the naval demonstra'.ien was ar
rangod.

Manv a household Is saddened by

leslh becaure of the fsilue to keep on
nan.l a safe and absolute certain cure for
uroup ouch a One M'oute Cough Cu e
ee that your tittle one' are protected

tgatnst emergency.. F S Dully

. s.ia wri-ii.r- . ,

Remaining in tbe Post Office at New

Berne. I rwen county, N C.. December

IS. 1898: .
ma's lists.

B-- L W Bains, Windsor Blount,
care of Ltura Mitchell, James Bryant, A

F Bryant, John Bryan.
E M Edwards.
G Benjamin Green.
H R T Hawkins, Peter Bouse, Q

Hobbs. '

J Leonard Jones, John Jones, Rsv
P Jones, M James

L H G Lambert, James Lucas. .

M- -L W Moye, (3), Henry McCslsp.
avid H Pierce (8).

R L M Rembard (2), Vlto Resle.

8 K M Sbepsrd, Solomon Spencer.
W Chrispin Wranch, 81mon Wilson.

.; WOHSN'S LIST.

B Julia 8 Bryan, Sarah Bryan, Sozie
Brown, Mary E Banker.

D Carrie Durham.
F Harriett Foster, Mary J Fukher.
G Angellne Gasklll, ' Luis Green-- ,

Annie Marie Greea, Annie Green, Gsrgs
Aner Gines, F G Grlffln

. U Llna HasteU, Mary C Hsrget, Vir
ginia Harris, Msrtiia Hsrget,

J Bettie Jones.
L Delia Latham, B F " Lawrence,

Eliuba Lewis, Reany Lewis.
M Agnes. Moore, csrsol Lucy Harris,

Mary Marsh.
lnah Rsddlck, 8 E Rivers, Beitle

Richardv8usan J Robinson car ot Jane
Moore. i.. -

Btauly, Cora J Simmons,
A Styron, Gertrude Smith, Mordica
Smith. ; v ,. ..

- W Julia AWarters,Ma'IndaWbltons
Sophia Wiggins, Corrinna Woods, Leah

'
W Wllllama : V ' '

Persons calling for above letters will
please say advertised and give date ot
list ':,

The regulations now require that one (1)
cent shall be collected on the delivery

'of each advertised letter. ;

a W. Hxkcock, 1 M

a
I At the Rnnk Store .

, Prvtty Xmss Cards.

Beautiful '99 Calendars.
4

Xmas Books and Oamrs
and lots of

CUTE

NOVELTIES."

II Ilnnstt

4lrm SJ

WaeaixoTox. Dee. 11 Tbe soleau
high mats ot tba Ceibolie Church

over tbe rassaiat of tieaera
Callxto Garcia at St. Patrick's Church
today before the body ot tbe distinguish
ed Cubaa leader waa committed lo the
vault la tha National toaseteiy al Ar
llngloa. Tbe Service was notsbls In Un

distinguished gelheilnc preeai Al
tbe boaort of war that could be nisted
out to a national hero were bestowed b)
this goretament upon ihe brave Cubaa
general.

DrnBuII's
Curm lxsjn or CcH u
ooe diy 1 Wby cough sod VsvOU gn
rak Ccosumpnoaf Ibis faiaaioua mnadv will curt JV VI I fl- -

Doctors escnmmanrlr.Pries 2S cants. Sold by all draggWs.

NOTICE TO mm CBARTEB

Notice is hereby given that upp'lcntion
III be made in lUe netl uenernl assem-

blv of North Carolina tnamnd the char
rof th E- -t Carolina Fih. Oyster,

Game and Industrial AaaorUMnn.
WM. DUNN, Prcst.

I I n Is. c o I
id it jv r

"A womsn muBt g" to the per-
fume bottle before going any where
els ' is an old adage. Whether it
U trut- - or not. Davia' Prescriitln
Pharmarv haa just itn in a nice
lin- - of PERFUMERY, both

and m HI for the holi-lav-

AlKoalarge of
Exiraets bv the ounce.

Eight kinds of Sachet Puwdi-rs.- -

Ri member trie pUce. 'i

Davis' 1

Pharmacy.
Phone 36. Cor. Broad 4 Middle fits, a

Xmas Gifts
- From Santa Clau.s

In the shape of an ERIE BICYCLE for
either Ladies, Gentlemen or Children,
will be sppieciated by all lovers of out-
door sports. If you have a son, brothel
or husband that you would plesse, so
Erie bicvele will do it above alt other
gifts. We have a superb assortmeul of
those high grade wheels, besides other
makes from .1 to $10. '

Complcto line of Sundries at the low-

est cash prices.
Dnn'l forget the Auction Sale every

Saturday evening and night from nnw to
Christmas. , .

v

4ASK1KS' CYCLE COMPANY.

;' Planters Building.

Notice !

A Big Knock Down
on Wpod.

400 Cords Oak and Pine, must be sold,

Stove Wood, any length, a Specialty,
to your door, .

Brick and Hand-Mad- e and Sawed
Shingles always on hand. - -

Bicycles Drays and Harnesi and two
. 'good wagons, ..

All the abort will be sold In tba next
three days,

Now ws will cut prices again on Beef,
Pork and ttausayea.

BIS HILL, The SMnile Mat

f I .

I . '

II
1 - -

I.

i

dog skin gioves, a splendid cold weather driv-
ing or bicycle glove, at 75c.

GK1VTH GLOVES.
Gents 1 c'asp prime moeha, raw edge,

walking glove at $ 1 00
Gents 1 clasp, over seam kid gloves gener-

al shades at $1 00.
Gents 1 clasp, pique sewed, kid gloves, our

best grade at $1 50.
Several desirable styles of gents cold

weather gloves at 3 5c, 50c, 75c and $1 00.
MIsK. HANDKERCHIEFS.

We ri offering tn our custoin-- r nn of th IHndoment Linee of
FURNITURE VNO CHRISTMAS) NOVELTIES Ever Brought to this
city. It would lie umIps for n to try and enumerate them all here,
hut we iclve bf low a few suKgi'tlioot that may be of service to you in
making your selection.

(wolde-i- i Oak Chi'lToniem
Nothing could m iku a more handsome or desirable present than one

of these. .

RHnquet ami Parlor Jjampu
A targe assort m. nt of these, and some of the most beautiful designs

ever showu on this market. ,
I

llram and Onyx Tables
'

In a variety to salt the most fastidious,

White Fur Carriage Robes,
Don't forget the little ones when making your puronase. We only

bava a few moro of these lobes H ft, and cannot get auy more until after
the holidays. , , ,

Haiid-Palnw- d liiua Smoking Nets.
Juit the thini to nl s- - your buebmd, father or brother. Tbet

Gents large size extra heavy hemstitched
Japanese silk handkerchiefs at 95c.

H. B. DUFFY.
IF YOU; W,1T$

nre hing taken rapidly, to do not
We lnvi'e aivinspec.lon of our goodr, and ycu cannot fail to find

what you want in our well selected utock. ;

FRANG. H: JONES & G0.; Old
"W' 87 MIDDLE STREET.

Don't be Influenced to take someiulnff rise. It can ok ielled on for
MEDICINAL ND OTHfitt PURPOSES and la Guaranteed PURf,

S25ES5S5E5c

When Making
Give something, uaeful. We have

011LU AnV HILIjU n i

See that the seals over corks

bottles.

Straus, Gunst &

v RICHMOND,1 Shirts Handkerchiefs Ties,
Half Hose

ft - Which would rejoice the heart of any man. When buying from us
you can always be certain of gutting tlio Latent Style and iist Quality
for the least money. The TJID E-lTTI.-

Xd

INYtfltASrCE COMPAKY of America.
We have jusl received our curttimas Line 01

Neckwear Home Off'ce:
- N J.And ae invito our Irieude to (ivt ns a r.ll. Never has a more Sijilsh

and Line been aetn in the eiiy and the quality cannot be sur-
passed. - ' - "' v "

We b vs icceiei alto a new Uoe of ASSETT8 Jl'LY tat, 18W

SURPLUS. JULT 1st 1S9S, ... .......
INSURANCE WRITTEN IN 197 ,

PAID POLI' T HOLDERH TO DTE,Jewelry
Cnfl Bune, ColUw B Hons Studs
XaissUirts.

Call tod examine our Hue snd

'r--J

i

THE PKTJLiENTlAL has foiyed Its Way ahead Until It siandsm
ihe fidiit rank ! the (treat life inursnk enmpanies uf Ihe w.rld. It

nfJFers all thai ia good in life indurauew, kDd under the best cndltions.
JAflES O. WYNN, Man. Southern Department, '

. Atlanta. Georgia.DT. Or. X3TJT3ST dS.CO.,r:
M, L. HOLLOWELL, Cm.57 POLLf CK STREET,


